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jru HB,. REPUBLIC AW TICKET.
- ,The State Convention, held i PUiladel
phla, on the 4th inet.,' was one of the most

... harmonious bodies aver assembled for such
n purpose. .It was well known, before the
CoDventlon met, that they would be unani
mous for .Gen. Grant, for President, and for

' the of Gen. Hartfanft and Col.
" Campbell, for Auditor General and Surveyor
.General. There waa some opposition to
Gov: Cnrtin, for Vice President, about 80

V6tC9 having been cast for BeoJ. F Wado,
of Ohio, who now presides over the Untied
fitates Senate. Tho success of tbe Republi-
can ticket is hardly doubted by any one
capable ofJudging. The lower order of the
Democratic papers .have already resorted to
their favorite mode of discussing political

, questions, when their hopes are desperate,
which is the abuse of tbe Republican candi
dates, by the use of vulgar epithets. ' It is
true, they pay but ft poor compliment to the
intelligence of the men who compnso the
party, but as their object is to prejudice, and
not to convince, the ignorant, they dcura it
fair to use all means to achieve the success
of the party. But their game is nearly play.
ed out. Public schools and the spread of
intelligence has sadly interfered with their
prospects.

Cf The trial of Andrew Johnson, Presi
dent of tbe United States, will be com
menced on Tuesday next, before the United
States Senate, acting as a High Court of
Impeachment, Judgo Chase, the Chief Jus
tice of the Supremo Court of the United
States, presiding. It is said to bo the first
case in the history of tho world where the
chief ruler of a nation has been put on trial,
nor could it be dono in any other nation.
This proves that here the people are not
nominally, but truly, sovereign and supreme,
and that their chief ruler is a mere servant,
and cannot, or dare not, encroach on the
liberties of tho people with impunity, and
however wicked and reckless the executive
may bo, he cannot stop the wheels of gov-
ernment.

f3f" Reductiok of Revenue Taxes.
Among the numerous taies repealed by the
bill amending the Internal Revenue law,
Which was reported by Mr. Bchenk and
unanimously passed by the House of Repre-

sentatives on the 11th inst., are those of one
cent per pound on roasted or ground coffee;
one cent and a half on sugar ; two cents on
engar-cand- y ; five per cent, on furniture and
tin-war- three dolllars per ton on iron and
steel j two per cent, on clothing, and three
per ctat. on paper. When it is considered
that these and tho other taxes of tho same
kind ore laid over and over at each succes-
sive etageof the manufacture of wacy goods,
it will be readily seen that their removal
will be a great relief to consumers. We
want to see this measure consummated, now
that tbe House of Representatives has
shown by its yoto that the revenue will
bear it.

t37" Death op tjte Hon. JcdueWil-mot- .

Judge Wilmot, at one time a United
States Senator from this State, and at the
time of his death one of tbe Judges of the
Court of Claims of the United States, died
at bis residence in Towanda, Bradford coun-
ty, on Suudtiy last. Mr. Wilmot was well
known as the author of the Wilmot proviso,
and an able advocate of Republican princi-
ples. '

STAKflEitv Resioxs. As was inti-

mated some days ago, Mr. Stanbery, the
Attorney-Genera)- , has resigned in order to
become one of Johnson's counsel in the Im-
peachment Trial. This may appear to be
e genuine act of devotion, for who knows
how long Mr. S. might have retained his
office I '

' Mr, Madison on Inica-bim-ut- .

According to the following extracts from
Elliot's Debates, the Senate would seem to
be entitled to great credit for the forbear-
ance it has shown President Johnson :

'Oa the 18th of June, 1788, in the Virgin-
ia Convention, George Mason objected, to
the pardoning power vested iu tho Presi-
dent for ordinary crimes. Mr. Madison in
reply, said ; ..." 'There is ono security in this case to
which gentlemen may not bave adverted :

If the President bo connected in auy suspi-
cious manner with any person, and there be
grounds to believe he will shelter him,
the House of Representatives can impeach
him ; they (evidently referring to the Senate,
or tbe Senate in connection with the House)
can remove him if found guilty ; they am
$upend him when tuxpected, and tbe power
will devolve upon the

A new heating apparatus tor the passenger
cars of tbe Reading Railroad, has been in-
troduced. . It cousisu of a box stove pro-
tected by means of a case, constructed of
galvanized iron which surrounds ft and
Which ill afirolPMlir fAuinnaA l.nn.a .1. ,Kamb- j - ---' u i.vt.i.nt.i inv bni.A tub lor the conduction of the heated air
s pteoou inside. Tbe arrangement is such

that au equal amount of beat is delivered
to alj parts of the car, and so equal is the
distribution, that tho temperature at tbe
roof is never more than two degrees hotter
than at tbe floor. The fire can be steadily
maintained without fresh coal for seven
hours, and euo. be run from Philadelphia to
Pottsyille without attention, tho stove being
supplied with coal previous to departure.
Ueneatb each seat is a horizontal tub, con-netti-

with a hot air chamber along theside ot the cur, which supplies suSieient
resU Slnen' Journal - '

The past winter has been one of thTseve-k"0w..,ot-
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.i'tr Place fur him to go to we tuinjt.

Tfc asnafcllsaa Must CoKTcsatlom.
The delegates to the Pennsvlvania Repub

lican State Convention assembled in Phila
delphia, on Wednesday of last woefc, and
shortly beford eleven o'clock, Col. V, Jordan;
chairman of the. State Central Committee,
called tbe Convention to Order. At half--

past 18 clock, the Convention was perrua-nentl- y

organised by tho election ('Geo.
Lemuel Toddv of Cumberland county Presi-
dent, and a large nutnbci of Vice Presidenis.
The Convention at once proceeded to busi-
ness, and after 'some remarks by several
gentlemen, a ballot was taken as a means
for ascertaining the preference' of the Con-- ,

vention for the oflrcfi ;of Vice President or
the United States, with the following result:
A.G. Curtln, 109 votes? B. F. Wade, 22;
E. M. Stanton. 1. , f t

' ' The present Incumbents of tho. office of
the Auditor General and Surveyor General
(Gen. Hartranft and Col. Campbell,) were
unanimously nominated for

TBE IHSOI.OTIONS.
;

'

Jktotteif, That' the groat Republican party
of America without which the relwllion
against the Government would have Con-

summated the division oilhe Union, and
perpetual human slavery, with the aid, com-

fort and full approval of the present Demo-

cratic party is in the fore front of another
peril and other trial. Electing its candidate
for President in 1BC0, and him
in 1864, it is now called upon to decide
whether all the sacrifices of blood and trea-

sure have not only been in vain, but were
simply contributions for .the restoration of
treason under tbe influence of a man, who
clothed with the confldence of his country,
is prevented from overthrowing the Govern-
ment solely by tho wise and patriotic stand
taken by a loyal Congress.

Remlved, Trmt we add our voice to the
loud acclaim in favor of Ulysses 8. Grant,
as tho Republican candidate for President
of the United States, and in so doing we
feol that we are not simply responding to
the wishes of our constituents, or helping
to pay a portion of the debt we owe to that
great soldier; but that we are preparing
tbe way for that substantial triumph which,
while perpetuating tho Republican party,
preserves and perpetuates tbe Republican
creeds.

Retained, That we earnestly call upon the
Senate of the United States, sitting as a
Court of Impeachment, to proceed without
tear, tnvor or nttection. And that tne peo
pie of Pennsylvania will stand by and main
tain the lust tu'riarocnt of the law.

Jletoleed. That the soldiers and sailors of
the Union who fought and conquered armed
rebellion in the field, and etand true to the
princiules which thev vindicated find tho
flag which floated over them and led theui
victorv. are entitled to the undying grati
tude of all loyal people. And as they saved
tbe country

.
by. their trials, sufferings and

i i v i i..:saennces, mey nave cunsiueruuic tmimi iu
tho Inchest honors of the nation.

Resulted. Thot we tender our most cordial
thanks to the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton for
the firmness, courage, and patriotism, with
which hi has maintained the majesty of the
law and the rights of the people against the
attempted invasion of a faithless Executive
and his purchased instruments.

liesohed, That as experience is alike the
best instructor of men and nations, so the
experience of the .Rebellion has given us re
Dewed confidence in the pledges and pre
cepts of tbe Declaration of Independence,
and that with these as our guiding stars,
tue Keputiiican party must always succeed

JicMked, That the purity of the ballot
box should be carefully guarded as of vital
importance of the best interests of the coun
try, and that this Convention deem a just
and impartial registry luw to be necessary
to protect us from the astounding frauds
which have heretofore been perpetrated

llewlud. That no contrast so eloquent
could lie presented as that, between the loud
professions of Audrew Johnson nnd the si-

lent patriotism of Ulysses S. Grant, that as
the one deals iu promises to deceive, the
other deals in aetB that convince; and that,
while Johnson bus fallen rapidly nwny from
his many voluntary covenants, Urant lias
accepted equal justice and radical Uepubli
canisin as a pare alike of conscience and of
duty.

JUf'deed, That we cordially endorse the
administration of State affairs by Governor
John W. Geary, in which he has proved
himself efficient in the cabinet as in the field,
an able nnd successful statesman, since the
war, as he was an able and successful gene
ral durintr the war ; and he merits the con
fidence otthe people of Pennsylvania, and
we pledge bim the continued support of the
llepumican party or the btato.

Hesolwl, That the publio debt incurred
for the nation, is a sacred obligation, bind
ing the people to its payment in the utmost
good luitu, and to the full extent ot its legal
requirements. That the greatest prudence,
judgment aud skill arc requisite, and should
as far as attainable, be employed at onco to
maintain the publio faith and credit, and
render the burden, of which no loyal citi
ten should complain, as light and practica
bio upon the productive industry of the
country ana the wages and proceeds of la
bor.

Iic$uhed, That it is the dictato of the
soundest policy, as well as of the greatest
wisdom, thut tbe domestic industry of the
country suoniu do sustained and protected
against foreign competition by adequate ta- -

rift laws, and that in whatever particulars
mo einnj; iuws on me suojeot are detec-
tive, they should be amended and made effi
cient tor that purpose, as well as for the
purpose ot raising revenue for the Govern-
ment.
. licwhed, That by tho election of Gen
Urant to the Presidency all domestio discus
sions and tactrous opposition to the com
plete Reoonst ruction of tbe Union, on the
lirm fouudatioos laid by wise and judicious
legislation of Congress, will be immediately
suppressed ,and harmony and good feeling
restored, settled relations of business estab
lished, and the revival aud improvement of
all the disturbed sources of national wealth
and prosperity will be secured, which it is
once made manifest that the people of this
country are nriuly bxed In their determina-
tion thut the fruit of the late bloody aud
obstinate struggle slmll not bo lost and that
the factious and rebellious resieunce to the
laws shall be effectually overthrown as tbe
military hostility which attempted to sub
vert tne uovernment by savage cruolty, ra
pine and murder.

Ilmuhf l, That Pennsylvania proudly ten.
ders to the loyal people of the Union Hon,
Andrew G. Curtiu, her, great war Governor!. I I!ttuu me soldier' iriena. .

Jietolced,. That every American citizen.
whether by birth or adoption, is entitled to
tue protection ot tne nution aud its flag,
and while it is incumbent on tbe Govern-
ment to imitate negotiations for the estab-
lishment of an international law of expatri-
ation, recognizing naturalization-b- one na-
tion as terminating the allegiance due to
another, and conferring all rights of citizen-
ship, it is oo less its duty to vindicate its
people of ail charges from oppression or in-
terference at home and abroad when the le-

gitimate and peaceful exercise of their legal
and personal rights.

Ifrohl, That in General John F. Hart-
ranft and Colonel Jacob JL Campbell, our
nominees for r election to tbe important
State olUoes of Auditor General and Survey-
or General, we recognize brave soldiers who
led aad sliaied w ith the gallant "boys in
blue," in the sanguinary strife against rebels
in arms, and who bave since proved them-
selves to bo qooipetcnt, faithful, and op- -

"f"1 vum iu vuo iime oi pieee; and we
contidentally oommood them to the suffrsces

. People woo have not forgotten to be
g.iviui oe nefoorfrrs ot tbe Irm of the !

nation,aad . who love-t- o honor 4boee who
exposed "lhemselveS"in'1oir arid trlat,""n
camp and .bivouac, on the weary match, and
the imminent front of battle, thatthe people
might be safe, mk.1 the country free tfid
united. t I 1 .

. lV M t
Jttmlntd, ThW the delegates from jPebvi-sylven- ia

tto th Katkmal Rpiblica4 Con-veati-

to beheld, in Chicago jin thCcnsti-in- g

ruontbot May,-- be and ..thejf. archcrcb?
instructed to cast their vote as a unit,
through the chairman, in favor of General
Ulysses 8. Grant for President, and Andrew
a. Curtln for Vice President, they beinK
iiin'dlfllinctlv clsclniVd Choice t( the rwoplu
of this State for those positions ; and that
the right of substitution for absent delegates
shall be solely with the delegation from the
state. -

(

JU J
lllli l.Ul'KALIl.UCV 1 t

Andrsw . Johnsea is to File Ilia
Ausweroa Ibe aad of.viarcU

THE TRIAL WILL COMMENCE ON THE
, . . 24TU OF MARCH. . ,,

Washinotox, March 14. Tho salleries
of the Senate. began to fill up at ten o'olock,
and before the Senate went into session,
the seats were all occupied. . .

TUB TRIAL COMMENCES.

At precisely 1 o'clock." Mr. Wade said
that the hour having arrived for convening
the Court of Impeachment; he would vacate
the chair for the Cheif Justice of the United
States. ,,

As soon as Mr. Chase hnd taken the chnir.
tbe Sergesnt-at-Arm- s made proclamation.

Senator Howard then arose, and said
that lie presented a resolution, moving that
the Secretary of the Senate be required to
inform the House of Representatives that
the Senate was ready to proceed to the trial
of the President of the United States.

Tbe Managers were duly announced to
the Be n at o by the Seargeant-at'Artn- s of that
body,after which they came forward with-
in the bar of the Senate, and took the seats
to tho left of the presiding officer.

ausentees sworn.
Senator Edmunds, who was absent before,

was CHlled and sworn ; also Mr. Patterson,
of New Ilanipsbire; and Mr. Vickcrs, of
Maryland. Mr. Doolittle was dulled,. but
was absent.

Mr. Chase said that the first business in
rorder would bo tho reading of the journal

ot the previous session ot klio court, llie
Secretary of the Senate then proceeded to
read the journal. '

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS

on the part of the House entered the Senate
Chamber fifteen minutes alter one o'clock,
followed by the members of the House of
Representatives. First came Bingham,
Boutwell and Logan ; then Wilson and
Williams, Messrs. Butler and Stevens not
appearing.

THE RETUnX.
The Secretary of the Senate then read tho

certificate of the Sergeaut-at-Arm- s of having
served the summons upon tbe President last
Saturday at 7 o'clock r. m. Mr. Chase next
directed the Sergeant to call the
accused, which he did. At this point tho
counsel for the President, Messrs. Stanbery,
Curtis and Nelson, entered, and took seats
to the right of the President's office. .

THADDKL'S 8TEVENS AKD GENERAL BUTI.EK

Entered soon after, and took seats along
with tho other House Managers. Mr. Stan-
bery arose aud said that he, with Mr. Curtis
and Mr. Nelson, appeared for tho President.

STANDEUY'S CLAIM FOR DELAY.

After tbe preliminaries wero over, Mr.
Stanbery, in a nervous, tremulous voice,
read a written aosfter from the President
naming his attorneys, aud askiug of the
Court a reasonable time to prepare bis an-
swer, and usked lor forty days' time. Mr.
Staubery contended that to-da- y was tho
return day to the summons, and not the
trial day. There was not time for the Pres-
ident to prepare an answer and he
denounced the attempt to force atrial now
as a trap partaking of the character of star
chamber proceedings. Ho demanded a
reasonable time, and they would abide by
the result, whatever it might be.

.lie condemned the haste with which it
was sought to force the trial.

Mr. Bingham maintained that the Senate
should stand by. tho rule it had adopted,
and not on tho threshold of this trial dis-
regard its own solemn acts. l(c insisted
that the eighth rule should be adhered to.

THE PRESIDENT a ANSWEIl
reviews the articles preferred against bim,
and quotes the case of Judge Chase, who
was allowed tinrty days. Uut there were
only eight articles preferred against him,
aud tue fresident considered that be was
entitled to forty days, to afford him oppor-
tunity to prepare bis rase.

.tue senate's decision.
Mr. Chase announced that the application

of tbe accused was refused, and he was or
dercd to file his answer on March 23.

- A iJELAY GRANTED,
Mr, Binaham moved that the trial uro

cced immediately upon the managers filiug
tlicir replication, winch would be the cnau
ing uay. inis was onjected to, and una
vote beiug taken .by yeas and nays, amid
the most profouud silence, it was lost 25
to 26. The decisive voto beio(j cast by
Mr, Patterson, of Tvnnesseo, to give delay.
Mr. Wade decliued to voto.

Mr. Sherman then moved to fix tho time
tor April G, and Mr. V itsoa moved to
amend by making it April 1.

GENERAL IIL'IXEK'S SI'EKCII.
General Butler took the floor at this junc-

ture, and in one of his finest efforts, for over
naif hu nnor, held both the Senate and gal-
leries entranced with his eloquence and login,
and his piercing thrusts at his opponents.
He drew a vivid picture of the creat crimi
nal playing the usurper, and seeking to get
control oi tue army, lie said there was no
time to lose in arrestiug Johnson in his
career.

Hu was astonished to hear gentlemen
asking for forty days more delay, the exact
time iu which tbe whole world was once
washed away,
. Judge Nelson feebly and vainly tried to
reply, but with little effect.

mil iunouam's views.
In a speech of only ten minutes' duration

Mr. Bingham, with great eloquence, dispos-
ed of Judge Nelson's argument.

SENATOR CONKLINO Bl'KAKSl.

Then Mr Roscoe Conkling, always clear-
headed and ready for and emergency, offer-
ed a resolution that immediately" after the
replication is filed, unless otherwise ordered
by the Senate, the trial shall proceed.

THE finale. ,

Once more the roll was called, and thia
time party lines were drawn, and this
amendment carried by 40 to 10 Mr. Wade
not voting,and Messrs. Crsgin aud Saulsbury
being absent. In fifteen minutes tueufter
the Senate Chamber was empty.

Judj;e Nelson was in Congress In I860.
and made strong Unipu speeches, but in 1861
went into, the ttcboiuon, and voluutsnly
touk tho oath to support the Coufederecv.
He was recently pardoned by Mr. Johusoo,
and now seeks to pay off his debt of grati-
tude by volunteering his services to his
patron.. When be next appears in this case
thure will be a ccuse reminder of his own
crimes yet unforgiveu by Congress, which,
by an enactment once approved of by Mr.
Johnson, has closed the doors of the United
States Court against such persons. - '

Whether the Senate will consent to give
ear to surh a Rebel or not wmains ;1f Ne. -

Woe In.Tcnnoaaco' WAflfiiSoToi,Marciri4. There Is con-
siderable excitement; this morning, over tbe
news from Tennessee, that troirfrro may be

r looked for there. " Yesesrdav afternoon Gen.
Grant received brief dispatch from Gen.
Thomas, stating that tbe enemies of the pre-
sent State government iu Tennessee were
organizing for resistance to the laws, and to
get coot rot xf the State.

Generul Thomas asked for Imniediste in-
structions. His telegram to General Grant
assured the latter that these statements were
certainly founded upon positive movements
pf the 'rebels--

"
and- - supporters of tho Prud-

ent.
Without dolay, Gen. Grant telegraphed to

Geo. Thomas, without communicating with
Mr, joknsen, or sending. Utp.order" fahgougtr
lien, to use all the forces a bis coiirfianu to
preserve peace and protect the State au
thorities in their execution of the laws, to
their fullest extent, and to roport if more
troops were needed. ' " ' I V '
. Nothing' additional has been heard this
morning, but there is a reeling or oneasinest ,
among loyal men, that this movement Is
made with tbe direct knowledge of the Presi-
dent, in order to frighten Cotprese. ' He is
openly charged with this by United States
Senators, and whatever uny have been the
intention yesterday; it settles the question.
beyond doubt, that Johnson will not be al
lowed auother day to prepare for trial, in
addition to wuat was give hint yesterday.
. Large numbers of Senators and Congress
men are at tbe War Office, with Secretary
Stanton, awaiting further dispatches from
uenerai i nomas. . i

Icnlie Storiua and Han-lcan- e

ObwtrucliouK to Travel Uamage
to l'ropcrty, Acc.i
Chicago, March 17. Last night a furious

rain storm uursi iortn, witu the most severe
gale ever known in these parti. ' Several
bundiqga were blown down, and the me
chine oliops of tho Chicago and Rock Island
Railroad Company, near Junction," suffered
severely a blacksmith shop, built of brick,
200 feet long, was demolished. Machine
shops, station, engine nnd other houses were
much damaged. The loss of the Chicago
nud Rock Island Railroad Company is not
less man $ iuu,uuu.

SPitiNOtriBLD, HI., March 17. A tremeu
dous hurricane visited Chatham, on the
Chicago and Alton railroad, last night, car
ryiug off tho roof of the railroad depot and
malting a wrecK ot tue building. Considers
bio damage was done also in the village.
L,oss win exceed u.UUU,

Rock Island, 111., March 17. The draw
to the railroad bridge across the Mississippi
river at this point was blown down last
night and broke iu two. One man was kill-
ed. The accident will not seriously interfere
witu trams, as the draw can be repaired by
tue tnuo repairs are made caused by th
flood. -

Pana, 111., March 17. A terrific storm
visited this placu last night, blowing down
twelve oi Qitteu business bouises, besides
dwellings and barns, snd carrying off large
quantities of lumber. Loss, $00,000 to

70,000.
St. Louis, March 17. The storm last

night did considerable damage to steamers
at the. levees damage probably . $ 15,000."
Considerable damage wasdouein the city.
A number of houses had the gable ends ami
roofs taken off St. Anu's Asylum, Pacific
Railroad Depot, Coo vent, of. the Sacred
Heart, Buck's planing mill, and others. ' At
Gray's Summit, on the Pacitio railroad, fifty
miles west of the city, the storm raged with
great violence. It is probable wo shall hear
of much damage from other parts,

New Yokk, March 17. Railway travel is
greatly impeded in this Statu by the freshet.
Hudson river is breaking up easily, and the
ice flowiug safely out.

L'liCA, js'. Y., March 17. Secretary Sew-
ard aud party are detained hero by the
Hoods.

Memphis, March 17. The hurricane was
very severe latt night nnd did considerable
damage to the shipping. . , ,

Albany, March 17. The water here is
not very high, and has fallen twenty inches
since tuoruing. The river is clear of ice It
is iuub uiu wuuit: uuuy ut .ice lor
tweuty miles south ol this city is in motion.
Tho Mohawk river ice has not jet pushed
down. The ico dam ut Schenectady is still
firm. The Hudson river railroad is sub-
merged below Castleton, and Jraius have
been sent via Harlem railroad." JUe water
at all points aloug the .New York Central
railroad is very high, and several trains are
now delayed at Palestlue bridge. '

..

Belleville, C. W March 18,-r-T- ice
in Maria river gave way last night, settings
tremeudous body of ico in uiotiou. Tho
iron bridge was completely wrecked, and
houses uud shed for some dutunco along
the river havo been swept away. Portions
of the town are iuuudsted and men and wo-
men have been driven iuto the streets. The
flood has been tbe most destructive of pro-
perty ever known here.

Las6INGUVhu, March 17. There is a ter-
rible freshet hero. The acqueduct at Crescent
lias been swept away, carrying witu it 30
canal boats. At Schenectady bridges have
been carried away and tho destruction of
property is immense. The Iloosick. Rea
sulier aud Saratoga railroad bridge over the
Alouawk, near aterford, has been destroy
ed. The water is now receding.

Louisville, March 17. Advices from La-
fayette, Ind., say that very severe rain storms
are prevailing north of that city. Rivers
aud creeks at flood tido overflow along the
Wabash valley, and it is anticipated that
much damage will be done to property aud
the Greeucastlo railroad bridges in that
vicinity. '

Of a gang of thieves who recently at
tempted to rob the mansion of C. Strike, at
Uravusend, two were wounded snd captured,
ana the rest subsequently arrested. The
bouse waS guarded by police on the informa-
tion that a buglary was intended.

The Bridgeport Light House was dam-
aged by the ice on Monday last to the ex-
tent ot one thousand dollars.' -

Four of the steam powder mills at ITszivrd- -

ville, Conn., blew up on Tuesday. Two of
ilium went so ncurly together that the report
w as instantaneous, u'nd the other two almost
immediately. jni nves were lost, as no one
stays in the mil's while tbe machinery
which grinds the powder is in motion.
. Wisconbi d imposes a uniform lax of $1
mile on telegraph companies. . .

Henry Derringer, the inventor of the pis-
tol which hears his name, died recently in
Philadelphia, aged 01 years. ,

The Swiss military commission has adopt-
ed an exact copy ol tbe uniform of the array
of this country as the future dress of the
Swiss army. k .1.

An exceedingly gallant county, clerk in
Indiana offers to issue marriage licenses
free to a) I ladies who-appl- in person for
tbtm during the present year. .

A railway disaster neat Lebanon, Pa., on
Friday, caused injuries to seven passengers
en the Cincinnati express train. No persons
were killed. t -.- - - :w
' The largest Organ in the world is said to
be in the little city of Preydurg, in Bwltaer
land. . When in full play, It poors forth '

tempest of sounds through a forest of pipes
seven thousand eight hundred Iu cumber,
shaking the walls and' the foundations of
tbe old church in which it stands. -

In California, they deal prouerlv with
prize-fighte- and their admirers, In one
county in that State, three thousand people
have been indicted for witnessing u

Jeff. Devta recently vfftted NttcheV tbt.
cltisens of which place, we are told, rejoic-
ed to "again tee the great man they love so
well inflBaeif greater IT nil fntntt nation
tba all thoA pigmies wbo at Washington
are hounding on the rule of rtte ceflntry be
lias roved aid loves ll ; infinitely purer
rn ttra snitttof hlf psrsecudo'Bt ftuaorall
those wfro kate bint.! After this tibe reader
will not.tm surprised to. beaik- - that Jeff, --is
called "the great upholder of principles, and
tne pure lover ot the constitution."

Tbe English papers are descussing the
Imneachment 'Qnairtnn nnit anraantlv-.-
Tao tonrfevTweemrjisntinc-ohth- s soli- - j

jeet, says: "Johnson's popularity will cer
tainly not oe increased if ttro Impeachment
should break down. Congress, however.
tat almost compelled to try this las? rof

source. There vms so much to lose My

giving way to the President that it would
Wave been tantamount to a total defeat.
The leaders bate tome to a conclusion that
they may as well incur all tbe risks of im
peachment at onoo. The threat will pro-
bably have no more effect on Mr.. Johnson
than it had in times past, He would prefer
removal by force to being made tbe instru-
ment of carrying ont measures which are
nateiui to mm, . - t

A correspondent Jfitrt Lant Eipre,
highly extols the cabbage for feeding milch
cows, store cattle, sheep and swine, and
more especially fur spring feeding of lambing
ewes, says that the averago product per acre
in England may be started at tweuty-fiv- e

tons.
A twelve jear old child, who is lecturing

on intemperance, gravely asserts that she
has been a teetotaller all her life.

Four hundred and nineteen new build-
ings wero erected in Pittsburg city proper
at a cost Of $1,500,000. ..

r '. .

. .The American silver coins, which people
44 rarely, see, are circulating in such great
numbers in Canada that they area drug in
the market f7,000,000 of these coins are
now circulating in Canada, and tbe Cana-
dians are anxious to get rid of them, and im-
pose a duty of IS per cent, on further impor-
tations.

"Time tries all Things" and has proved
thotZr. W'utar' Balsam of Wild Cherry is
the remedy par excellence for the-cur- e of
coughs, colds, croup, whooping-cough- , bron
chitis, astuma, pntbtsic, sore throat and
influenza. It cures co ugh and cold, inttan
tert It soothes the irritated parts ; it heals
the inflammation , and even consumption
y e us to its magic innuence.

Baa advertiiement of Speer's Wines in another
column. ' They are purs juiee winoe and the most
reliable for eickneu superior for communion pur-
poses. '

"Thk 8wektst Thiro h Lira" Is good health
and good epirite, and if you have them not. tbe next
beit thing is what will restore bloom to the faded
cboek and bappinesa to the drooping heart. The
great and aure remedy ia Plantation Bittern, which
our physicians recommend to both male and female
paiiunts as a tare, reliable, agreeable and cordial
stimulant. They contain nothing to disagree with
the meet delioate constitution, and bave won golden
opinions from all wbo bave tried tbem ; ud proba-
bly no article was ever tried by so many portions.
Tbey elevate the depressed and give strength to the
weak.

Maorulia Water Is a delightful toilet arriole
superior to Cologne and at half the price.

Tni editor of tbs Democrat, Davenport, Iowa,
endorses iloo&and's German Bitters, ia the oolumns
ot his paper, u follows :

lloori.ARD's Bittsrs In another column will
be found the advertisement of this sterling remedy.
To it tbe writer of this notice owes bis health. Hav-
ing onoo been completely prostrated by diseases
oontraoted in oampaigos in Louisiana and Mispisaip- -

we were unable to regain our health by follow-n- g

regular remedies, but were cured by a fow
bottles of tblt medioine.

It is tbe greatest known Tonio, and is entirely free
from all Alcobolio admixture.

Jlootland's German Tonio is a combination of all
the ingredients of tbe Bitters, with pure Santa Crui
Rum, orange, anlee, Ae., making a preparation of
rare medical value. It is used ia cues where some
Aloobolie Stimulus is neoesmry.

Principal office, .(l Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold everywhere by Druggists and others.

THBVALraor Pona Wirb ir Sickibhs The
ohief difficulty with reliable wines has been their
,,,a.v.j miu viuruiMiii pnoo, ou mis uu oeen re- -

moveu oy mo inirouucilon or a pure native wine.
Erepered from tbe Port grape extensively cultivated

Speer, of Hew Jersey. We understand
he has submitted bis wine to the teat of many of our
celebrated physicians, and all concur iu its purity,
medicinal properties, end superiority to the beet
Port wins. Moeioftbcm, to signify their Just ap-
preciation of its salutary effeols. prescribe it lu
eases of debility, affeutioni of tbe kidneys, and
clirouie complaints, requiring a touio, sudorifio or
diurelio treatment. Examiner.

Druggists sell it..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O. !vl. nc.W Dentist,
Will remove his Office to J. M. Simpson's Buildinr

2nd story, Market Square,

STJNBTmTT, PA.
WHERE he will be prepared to do all kinds of

pertaining to Deututry. Will keep
eouslanily on hand a large assortment of Teeth, and
other Dental material, from which he will be able to
select, and meet the wants of bis eastomor.

All work warranted to give aaiiaiaotiun, or oles the
money reiunaea.
- Tbe very beet Mouth Wash and Tooth-powde-

kept oa band.
ills references are tbe numerous patronj for whom

he has worked for the last twelve years.
Sunbury, March 21, 163.

MI1KU1WS MA I.C.
BY virtue of sundry wma of Vaiulilioiii Expouaa,

out of Hie Court of Coimnun Pleas ui .Noiiliuiu.
borluid WMiuty, aud to me directed, will ba exposed in
public aula a' ibe public houac ol JubniWeaver, ui Tre-
vor ton, on MuMlAY, the oih day uf AI'KIL, A. U.
lees, at .10 o'clock A. M ., the following luia a, nl pieces
ol ground with lueaptiuilauaiicea in lli iu,vn ol Trevor-toi- l,

Norihumlierlaud vuuuty, deacribwl as loUws, viz.:
Lots number , to, 1 1, IS, and 13 iu bl ick 8 ; lota num-

ber S and S iu block 10 ; Me number I, i, 3, 4, 5, 8 and T
in stock II lota uumlxr , 10, II, 14, awl lit ia block W,
kas n umbei I, S, J. 4, , S, aud 7 ui block Ij ; luta number
I, t, 8, 4 and S in blovk V3, ana number I, S, 3, 4, S, 8,
7, S. S 10, 1 1, IS and U in block auuaos SS j I ae number
1, a, 3. 4, S, S and 7 iu block Ju j luts number , 7, to, t),
ISaud U iu bank OS ; loUuaiooer 1, 1, a, 4, J S, 7 and S
in eiuek M j lots MUrubef 4, 4, S, 7, H and 13 iu W icktl ;au number . S and 3 in block 44 j krts uuiuber III and I i
in Mock 4S ; l number 7 in block 48 j luta number 7, S,
S, IU eud II m Unok S3) kaa number S aud 7 i Shirk 64:
klanunlef 7, B, S, lUaad li lu Wuek 44 kae number a,
I, 7, S, S, 10 and 13 iu blucl-- 4d ; luUuuiubvrll and IS
in block 67, oa which ia creeled a two-shu- y double liaine
house kue auiaber t and 1 iu blook 6 ; liU uuinbnr k
and S in bkck So ; l,ta number I, S, 3 aud 4 in U.k Si ilot number S in block S ; lou number 3, 4, 7 and s iublock 6d I kits number I. t.t 4, S, and S in bim k 73; tut
uumbei 13 iu block 74 kae uuiuber S, To, U and 13 iahick 78 j Ma number i and S in block 77: km number
S and 7 m block 78 ; kiutnutbeT T and S in b,iek bl : ktauaiber a w block W; kiu number S, S, and 7 in block
lots numbM IS and 13 iu block VI ; lot number 3 ui Woek
J?' "A1""!' Iam Dl,k Mi '"' uuinbr3 and Sinbluek MM) kaeauniker S, 4 and 13 In block ICS ! loii
w "w,i''r",M' "e number J, Studs i.
aunibw , tJ a,Kt in Wk tS ; lots number 4 e.ul 5 uitif' kT

' ii ?U!?'J M k 130 i t, 7, k eudU in 137 ; bte number III, II m ,na 13 ju B
loto'eumber end S.l. bkk 140 uuiai
1.1 said towa of Tvo,uai, a. ftaiuweTvia 1 Ou!fcl.

Jiid I0i, each conuming wie acre, mnraor leas J also 7

letterori
UiwulouliiJuiKkkitai-lii- ."

,o ataa 7 Siwn Iota in bluek latMred "U , ' aa7
'"" eokl as the proper.tyCaailaa P. Helfeustatn, edminKramf of(XcUHim'4 and W.S.. Deopm, 7Zm't

nSSlSSiS lnd.j9h0 wwaIS
' '

' DAlIXBECILBy, BkerisT, 8 bury, March $1, lbSS. , . T . - , ,

isgs.: - iowVans
Bl! A. LANIIKt,!. .'' ' :

FO0KTH A5D ARCH BTRKBT8; PHILADELA.

f t brum BHAWL8.

V : BEST BLACK BILKS'
Cash Bayers will Bod It to Uair ia.fight, anr! tha-sheri- tf Is traveling ibout JLtto'cau- -', ", .

' ' 'arrtat)pgthBritiroTorulaton- - - ' Iw"Vid ' oat gius (rvixj Auotioa aredailw
.. . V-- . '" asarJHt-.- .

!mar' Wsl
"

SrtsU of JAMK9 CAMPBELL, iwssMd. ,

Is hereby given that letters
NOTICE tea W Mm undersigned,
Uie ertete af Jan. Campbell, Jale ot Upper Angul-t- a

towSxhip, tiorLhemberlsnd esuoty, Ha., deoeeeed.
AH persons inttafcWd to Mid eelat, are reaaeetad
to sank .1mhiedie payment,' aad loose hevinj
Sleloe ta present tbwea dsly euibei tiiH fr eetile-aun- t.

K 1 iKOBfcKl X'AMPHKLL.Kl'r.
TUppsjf Aubsta tp., lUreUSl, lM.-- 4t

BEEVES' AMBROSIA

FOB TUB HAIR
...IMPHOVKO!

U iIt Is an elegant Dreuing for tbe itair.

IteauMt the Hair to Curl beentlfnlly.

It keeo tbe oalp Clean and UssUb. . Jrr)
It invigorate tot flootl sf ine Ostt. f , 1. .
It forees the Hair and Beard to grow Uxurlsbtly.

jl immediately topi Hair Falling Out. .

It keep the Uair from Changing Color from Age.

It restores Qttty Hlr to iu Original Color.

It bring! oat UiUr.os headi that have been bald for

years.
Itji composed entirely of simple aad purely vegeta- -

iliial j!!. 'UeeeMaaeee. ' ' "' - '

It hat received ever (is thousand voluntary testi-

monials of ts exoellenoe, many of whioh are from
1 physicians la high steading.

It is told In hair-poaa- d bottles (the name blown in
the glass), by Draggiita snd Peelers ia Fancy Uoodi
everywhere, at One Poller per Bottle.- - Wholesale
by Ilemu Barnee A Co.; F. C. Welle A Co.; Scbieffe-ti- n

A Co., New Tork.
Maroh 5), 1968.-- 3m

WATCHES It KVEIIVBOUY.
A Superb Stock of fine Gold snd Silver Waiohee(

all Warranted te Run, and thoroughly Regulated
Kt tbe low price of $10 each, sad satiifaotioa
Guaranteed
100 Sold Gold Hunting Watchei, $250 to $1000
100 Magic Cosed Gold W ate bee 260 to 600

. 100 Ladiee Watobee, enameled, 100 to 30d
SOU Gold ll'ing Chronometer Watcbet KM to 800

00 Gold Hunting English Lerers W0 to 250
300 Gold Hunting Duplei Watohei 160 to 200
600 Gold Hunting American Watches 100 to 250
60S BtlTiif Hunting Levari 60 to 150
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes 76 to 250
600 Gold Ladiee' Watohei SO to 250

1000 Geld Hunting Lepinee 60 to 76
1000 Miseetlaneoua Silver Watehee 60 to 100
2500 Hunting Silver Watches 26 to 60
6000 Aaaortod Watoboa, all kinds 10 to 76
Ibe above utock will be diaposed of on the popu- -

lar one price plan, giving every patron a line (Inld
or Solid Silver Watch for $10 wilbout regard to
value!

Wrioht, Bro. A Co., 161 Broadway, New York,
wifh to immediately dispose of the above magnifi-
cent stock. Certificates, naming the artiotes. are
pluccd in sealed envelopes, aud well mixed. Hold-
ers are entitled to tbe artioles named in their certi-
ficate, upon payment of Ten Dollars, whether it be a
watch worth $1,000 or one worthless. Tbe return of
any of our certificates entitled you to the articles
named thereon, upon payment, irrespective of its
worth, and as no article value at less than (10 if
named on any certificate, it will at once be seen
that this is no lottery, but a straight forward legiti-
mate transaction, which may lie participated in
even by the mot fastidious.

A single eeriilionte will be sent by mail, post paid
upon reeeiptof 25 cents, five for $1, eleven for $2,
thirty-thre- e and elegant premium for $6, sixty-si- x

and more Taluablo premium for $10; one hundred
and moFtsupcrk watchis lor $16. Tbe ugents orthoie
wishing employment, this is a rare opportunity. It
is a legitimately conducted business, auihorieed by
the Government, and open to tbe most careful scru-
tiny. Watches sent by Express, with bill for onlleo-tio- n

on delivery soilia no dissatisfaction 'San possibly
occur. Try us. Address

WRIGHT, BROTHER A CO., Importers,
1C1 Broadway, New York.

March 21, 1888. 3m

l.vii'ou'rA.vr .xri icu.
rTIlG nndersigued having succeeded to the bus!- -

L nessol' T. J1IMKS A CO., takes tbis method of
informing Brick-Layor- Builders, and all others in-
terested, in and about bunbury, that he is prepared
to fill all orders, for building aud paving Brick, of a
superior quality, aud at as low rates at can be bad
elfuwhere.

I am also the Agent in tho Counties of Northum-
berland, Union, einyder and Montour, for WAR- -
RfcN'6' IMPROVED FIRE and WATER PROOP
ROOF. Tins is tbe cheapest and best Roof that
can be used on buildings. Wo covered several build'
ings with It, duriug the lust season with entire eatis.
faction.

Orders left at tbe Briok Yard, ia Cake's Addition
to bunbury, or at tbe Office of Mr, Wn. Reagan's
Saw Mill and Lumber Yard, or at bunbury Post
uiace, win receive prompt attention.

TOWNiEXD HIME3
Punbury, March 11. IS6S. ..

Iu lh lH!rlcf ( eurl ol tbe t'nltcd
Mtnlcx,

For the Westrrr District or PaMStrLviRU.
ALEXANDER AMMOX, a Bankrupt under the

Aot of Congress ot March 3d, ISS7, having applied,
for a discbarge from all bis debts, and other claims
provable under said Act, By order of tbe Court,
Kulice is hereby given, to all creditors wbu have
proved their debt, aud other person interested ; to
appear on the 26lb day of March, lees, at 10 o'clock
A. M , before J. M. U'iesiling. Esq., Register, at
Sunbury, Northumberland county, to show cause.
If any they bave, why a discharge ebould not be
granted to Ibe snid Bankrupt; ' And further, notice
is hereby given, that the second and third incellugs
of creditors of the said Bankrupt, required by the
27lb and 28ih seotiuus of said Aot, will be bad before
said Register, at the same, luue and plaoe.

8. C.MoCAJiDLESS.
Clerk of TT. 8. District Court for said DUrict.

March 14, ISdo g ; (

WeMeras KMrlct Pentsylansn,
. At bi'MBcar, Maroh 10th, 1868.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap- -

E
ointment ae assiguee of Roderick Dipnor, of the
orougb of Shauiukiu, in tbe county ef Northum-

berland, and Slate ot Pennsylvania, within said Dis-
trict, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon bis
unit iiiiwa, vieiriet or saia iietrict.

(.LiUXli T. itOURBACll,
March 14, 1868 St Assignee

U'otilern lUtriot of lcnnaylranta.
At BtasUHT, March lOlh, IH6A.

The undersigned hereby gives nutice of bit ap
pointment at luwignee of Charles W bnvder, of tbe
Borouub of Sbamukin. in the Cuuntv nf Nitriiiiim.
herland, and tjiate of Pennsylvania, within said t,

who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon bit
owa petition, by the District Court of said liistricL

L. T. ROllRBACH,
March 14, 1868. 3t Assignee.

lu the IMalrict Court ot'tbe CulterU
rktuiew.

For the Western District of Pennsylvania :

In the matter ( f James Van 1

Dyke, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
To whom it may Concern : The undersigned here-

by gives notice of bit appointment at assignee ofJames Van Dyke, of Northumberland and elate ofPennsylvania, within laid District, wbo hat been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon hit own petition by the
District Court of said dutriot.

Assignee, Afl.
Sunbury, March 10, 1868.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS t
218 ARCH feTRKBT, above 14 St., Philadelphia,
fl Til K subscriber is now prepared to offer to hitX customers and tbe Trade generally large and
El'.I.S!'.1.? ,tuck of Sww "'d Millinery Uoods,
PATTkKsillOSilKXS. ilowort. Ribbons, Bonne
frames, Ac, Au.

N. B All order will receive careful and prompt
attention.

WM KRCSEN,
2,8 Aw Street, Philadelphia.

Maroh 14, 1868. 2m

PaaavsLrau, March 1st, 1868.
We beg to Inform you that we aro prepared to

oner tor your iiwpeution our usual aeeorUuettt af
MILLINERY GOOD3,

eontuiUng of tbe Newest Shapes in Straw, Silk and
UiuiB Halt, Uoueete, An ; Velvets, Silk tioode,
Ribbont. I lowers, Feathere, Rucbea, Crapes, Blon-
des, Braids, Oruaniente, Ae., Ac. We shall be hap-
py to wait oa you at our .Store, or receive your or-
der!. Price low for eash. Yours, Ao,

i ' j, ' ' H. WARD.
Nbs. 103, 106 0T N. Seooad St., Phila.

Maroh ii, Ibed-- la t . ,. , . .

THK OLD ESTABLI8UED FIIIM,

, eT,, J. . RICHARDSON & COn .

.126 Market Bra bit, Putin's.,'Is the largest Manufacturing Cunfeetienen aad
Waulesals Dealer! in i'ruiie, ttale, A., la the

United State. , .. ,
March T, 1867. ly. , ...... it

TI1& BU1W MQUSB .tfOR SALE,
SITCATS oa Market Square, fat tbe Borough of

Pa., within three Souarec of
tbe Philadelphia A Erie Railroad Depot. Tbe
building U new, three sSortee hirtn Ouatakoa 23
sleeping rooms, and it well arranged (of either a Bret
elate hotel or large boarding school. er
addre.. -- '. N It- - WZlMl? V

Febntarr 1&, 186?! Potunrilla, Pe

T.i fcS SHANNON.
Watchmaker & Jeweler.
MA ft K T BQtJARB.'BttKBUhV, Pa,

Will remove bit Jewerrv mft' to Millar's Htane
BnUAiag,eoraerrMand Market weve,

where be will be bapPV te reseiee bl nM ewatomeri
and the pwklie eatrenM-et-

. TaankM ft pant (Wore,
he eolicita a eonlinuanoe of the , and be hi de-

termined So cell as low ae tbe loweet, snd fore, art ay,
at to be rarpaaaed by any goods In the market. A

largsaaeorimeinoi .

Watches), Clock, Jewelry and
" '-- Mlwcir WareV -

constantly So baeWb, eeaeisttag of ail kinds of Aaterl- -

cse Wstoheaj each as the ...
. .j-

- i t i t

Howard, Ajpletoa, Tracy 4 Company,
Tremont, Walthani, P. 8. Bartlet, Wm. El- -

lery, Home and a Una assortment oi bwiss
Watches

All kinds of 8 Day and 80 Hour Clocks I

Silver tea setM, sard and bake bbskota. breakfnrt
and dinner eeetore, Celery etands, rrrop and drink-In- r

Sum, md a roil aamrtment of 6poone,-Kniv-

and forks. PsHioular etientlon) fceid w the repair
ing of Watcbei, Clookl, Jewelry ie Bosve.
All worn werrsn tea.

FeksS, 18S8.. CZ '. : , r

. el AM. , CALUMKIX fc CO.,

. lOS Cbetlnnt Street,
; y-- PHILADELPHIA,

e

Manvfaeturtrt and Importer

Of every description of

First Class Goods
belonging to the Buslueas of

Goldsmiths and Bilrarsmibha

Ears removed to their

NEW MARBLE STORE,
Extending from Cheetnut 8treet to Sansom 6lreL
affording ample room and convenient aoeeoriee.
giving opportunity tor a proper display or goods, acd
better meant for their examination.

With extentivs and favorable arrannmenta In thi.
Country and In Europe, wo are in a coaition to offer
at moderate FIXED prices.
Watehas, Diamonds, Bronse ft Marble Ooods

811 ver wares, Jewelry', Porcelains,
Plated Ooods, Musical Boxes.

and every description of FANCY ARTICLES.
Strangers violin the oitv are oordiallv invited to

examine our New Store.
Maroh 7, 1868 ly.

Nolle In Unnkrnnirr.
TUtS M to give notice, that on the 25th day of

A. D. 18H3, a Warrant in Bankruptcy wet
issued against the Estate of Jaeob A (Jbier, ef Mt.
Carmel, in the County of Northumberland, and State
of Pennsylvania, wbo has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on hi own petition ; that the payment of any debts
and delivery of any property belonging 10 sui--

uuuBiuj,,, ,v mm ur iur bu use. ana tue irunsrer 01
any property by him are forbidden by Law ; that a
meeting of IBe Creditors of the laid Bankrupt, to
prove tbeir Debt!, arid to choose one or mom As-

signees of his Estate, will be held at a Court nf Bank-
ruptcy, to beholden at Bunburv, in tbe County of
Northumberland, State of Pennsylvania before J.
M. WiKsTUae, Register, on tbe Stitb dav of Maroh,
A. D. Ib03, at H o'olock P. sr. ,

T. D. OREEJfA WALT,
Deputy United States Marshal, as Messenger.)

Western Distriet of Pennsylvania
February 2, 1868. t

liaueolutlosa.of fturtnerahlp.
VTOTICE it hereby given, that tbe partnership
1 heretofore exittina under the firm of Qarman
A Co., was this day (February 21st.) dissolved. All
persons knowing themselves indebted will tnako
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present tbem to the undersigned for se.tteinent.

fo It KUlllbKaiKL,
E. C.llAH.NA.

Trevorto,Feb.J9, 1868 3t

NOTICE 11 ISANItlCi i!-;.'-

THIA is t give notice, that nu the 91th d i of
A. D. ISSS. a Warraui lu liaukniptcy was umni

neainstthe Kitate ,,f Reulien of Sham km, in tbe
Countyof NvitiiMUioeruind a)l, bute "t Henna- ivinoa,
whohna been adiudeed a Hunkiupt on tna own. teiiii,i ;

that the payment of any debu and delivery of any proper-
ty belonging to such Bankrupt, 10 bim ,.r f.,r h,a ur, ai.d
the trnnsrerof any property hyhtmnr forNOHen by lv;that a mee'int: of the Creditora of the sunt Runki npr. to
prove their Debts, and to cho.,ae one r in re Astei-ee-

of his estate, will be held at a Court Unikrunicy. tu ti
holdcn at Dunbar), iu the county of Nmihmulterlniid n,ul
Stnteof Pennsylvania, befnre J. M Wiictlino. Ke:sler,
on the SSth day of March. A I) at 11 oVt- ek a. u

T. DaitEENAWALT.
Deputy United Plates Marshal, (us Mewenger.)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
February 39, 1868. 4t

9H. HOOP iaiMlKI W. AltJ.
WM. T. HOPKIN'S "OWN MAKE"

oa
KEYSTONE SKIRTS."

are the best Snd Cheapest Low Priced Koop Pklrt
in Ibe market. Trail Skirt, 25 springs. 0101; Xfl

springs, $1.20: and 40 springs, $1 45. Plain .k irt
6 tapes, 20 tprlnga, 80 oents ; Si sprinit. 95 cent ;

30 springs, 01.1a ; and So tprings, f'.ai Warrant-
ed in everv respeot.

"OurOtVN Make" of "UNION 5KntTS." Elev-e- n

Tape Trails, from 20 to bO tprinne. 1 20 to $2.b0.
Plain, Hix Tapee, 20 to 60 aprtnga. from to Cent to
02 00. The-ekirt- s are better than tbeee told by
other eetablienmenK at Bra class goods, end at mueh
lower -prie. -

"OiuOWhT Make" of "CITAMPION SKIRTS."
are in every way superior to all other llo .p kirt
before the pnblic, and only bave to be examined or
worn to convinoe every one of the fuel. Miu.ufHc-ture- d

of thebeatlinen-finuibe- d Enghth Steel .Springs
very superior tapes, and tbe stylo of the uietnlie
fastening and manner of teuuring them surpass f r
durability and excellence any other Skirt in Ibis
oountry, and are lighter, more elastic, will wu'
longer, give more satisfaction, and are really deeper
than all oilier,. Every lady should try them. Tlicy
are being sold extensively by Merchams throughout
this and the adjoining state at very moderate prices.
If yon want the best, tsk for "lioj kin 's Champion
Skirt." If yon do not find Ihetn, get the nicrchaul
with whom yon deal to order tbem for you. or conr
or send direct to us. Merchants will find ourdif
ferent grades ofSkirtt exactly what they need, and
we especially invite tliem to call and exnnnne nui
extensive assortment, or tend for Wholesale Prict
List.

To be had at Retail at Hnnnfiinlnry. and of tht
Retail Trado generally, and at Wbnleeale of tin
Manufacturer only, to whom all orders should b
addressed.
MANUFACTORY and SALESROOM. 628 Arch St

Between 6lb and 7ibPts.. Philadelphia.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

Jebruary 20, 1S63. lOmot.

T0RRINGTON & H0DGKINS
5 W O XT 13

SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME

. A STANDARD MANURE
FOR ALL FIELD AND WARDEN CROPS.

' Having within tbe past year greatly inereiuej an
improved eur faeiiitie tor grinding Boneeaad uu
ulautunng, we are prepared to hirnitb to tbe iaru
en of Pennsylvania a superior article of

tJaperhPhoHplmtt.
Our manufacture ha been thoroughly tested th

past season by practical men of our iuiuiedial
neighborhood and alaewbere, aud in every care tt
result but been entirely atitiaolory.

Our process of pulverixiug, whereby il i prcpa
ed for and
GUAREANTEED TO PASS TUROUUII AN

DRILL,
obviate an objection which attache! to many fe

titlters, and secure to the farmer a saving of mu
valuable time, t . . ,

BOLD AT THB MANCrACTAHV, y

EAST M A 11 K E T 8TBBIT,
.a t KlireUI KV, la.4r,

aad by ear Agents throughout tbe eeuatry, in Bt
of 200.1b. each, at 158 per Ton of 2000 lb.

"'- -' " ) I U." r x SHIPPED PROMPTLY ;

to all tjesbl by rU or saaal, ea reee
ef order. xORRINQToif t H0D0K-LSS- .

Alto Agent for 6ymour, Morgan A Allen's S

Raktag R par aad Mower 1 Se Nee- - Vorker) s
Praw 1 Smedley 11 ay aad rain Rk.

Send itr Carouhrr. s, . I '

February 15, '08. ly l..J:
IRD CAw3, 11 diHereat kiov U jot f
fed Vd vhvsp trd WJ&$ acoj

C'lAiXtMliMtotirIBird Cages at '

j. H cootrco,


